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ON A SPECIES OF MOTH (El'lCROCIS TERElJRANS) 

DESTRUCTl VE TO RED CEDAR AND OTUlm TBlIJEH 
TREES IN NEW SOUTH WALES. 

By A, SlD~EY OLLIFF. 

EAItLY in March, 1.'38!J, the young Red Cedar trees (Ccdl'dn 
to()1W, H,oxh.) ill the Stnte Forest Nursery, ftt Gosford, Wi'l'e 

foulHl to jlO sllfl('rillg hom tlH' attack of sorne insect which 
seriously luturf(,l'nd with their growth, and as the ovi! npl'P;cl'l'(l 
to lJU npon the incl'otlse, tlw llla,t,ter was brought hdol'c t.ho notice 
of the Colouinl Secl'otnl'Y's OIJil'O, to which J)(~pal'tllwllL tIll' FOrf'st 
Nurscry is <1tta.ehed, with a yiew to o(Jtaining "CCUI'ate infot'll1a
tiOll ns to tile natu!'e of the peEt, ;md the l,l'st lIlnflllS of elweldllg 
its rllYagcs. For this purpose t.he l'l'incipnl LT ndel'-Sccl'etary, 
::\11', Ol'itchutt\Y;dkm', cOlllmlHlicatr:d with Dr. K p, Ram;.;ay, 
tlw Curator of the Australia.n i'Ilu[seum, fOl'w".nling specimens ~f 
a 1JIoth, aml purt.io!ls of the trees containing It num!Jnl' of lnrva~ 
01' eaterpiIlars, presumed to lw the early of tlw accompflllyillg 
lllotllfl, am! the real causo of the iuj uriC's. 1J nfortllll:-lteJ y t lu,sf' 
specimens could not J,e identified owing to Uwir poor COJ.H.litiOll, 
lmt Dr. Rmllsny recommeuded that. the tree~ "hould Le ca,refully 
eXfI,mined, aud all tho infected pnrts cut oil' II.llll l.Ul'llt, and 
sn1mcquently lw hnncle(l the lalT," to llle for iJnostigation, with 
the n'quest that r should emlea,HJUI' lo breed tLe moth, TIlls I 
fail od t.o do although I had more than one eonsig1l11Hmt of larva: 
from the N urscry, owing to tIll' dry cOll(lilion iD which t.he cellar 
twigs were received, so it wns determillod t.hat I should visit 
Cosfonl, a,nel if pos~ibJe oi)tnin a lwtim' ~tlpply of Ilillkria1. 
Accordingly on 2:]nd August 1 madc'" careful examination of tlw 
plitl1tatiollH, :mtl with the assistance of?ll 1'. .r. ill cCoig, the On)l'Sel'l' 
of the Nursery, succeeded in ol'inining a Ilum],nl' of Jarv,,, ill 
various Btagns of growth. I found that the nry is caused by 
the lal'va' bUl'rowing into the main stems 01' le:Lclel's II of ihn 
tl'ee~ for t.he purpose of entillg iJw pith aml soft whieh 
hns the em~,ct of the nat.ural growth of the tree, and 
thus spriolliily alloctiJlg its vnlne for fornstry At. the 
time of IlIY visit to Gosfonl it hl'ge llulllber tile iuf,)ded treps 
had bmm frend from the pest hy the onergy of the Overseer, who 
]mtJ usud tlm pruning.kllife with I.'.xcdlent fPSlJlt>i, lmt, ft few of 
the !an'[', wen' ,,(ill t,o he fO\1JHJ cf'l'eful scnrehi.lIg in an 
olliJyiur' plantatioll at some distance from tll(; NursHl'Y" A 
!lull;hel:~of the" leadl)]'s" contaillillg the hurrows of thesl' brllm 
were (Out and aftcf'wanis placed in n, jlU', pnrLly filled with eal'tl, 
nncl sand which was kept moist to prevent the wood frolll 




